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ail, it surely must have sorte prerogatives, some measure of supremacy.
The idea of a Confederatien of colonies, eaclî individual i-emiber of wbich

shall continue to bear the saine individual relation to the' Motiier Country

which is borne by the Union as a whole, is very hike a contradiction in
ideas. It would at least be a step (iownward and backward froin the'

national conception, which is the' corner stone of the Coufederation, for the

Provinces to approach the foot of the Throne and heg that the power of

veto over tlîcir local legisiation, which was at their own request handed

over to their own central gevernment, shioul he re-transferred and

resurncd i)y England. It is true of course that the' albsulute power cf

veto over Dominion JLegislation, anid f lierefore over that of the' Pro-

vinces iu thîcir united capacity, now rests xith the British Privy Couincil,
and inust rest there so long as the Colonial relation is contiuued. BIut

surely mnuch more of the Downing Street mIle whichi was forîîîerly so

obnoxious is invoived, and in a mnuch more objectionable forîn, in its super-

vision of 'ail the Acts of ail tlîe Provincial Legisiatures, and tiiose of the

Dominion Parliament ns well, tlîan in the' present arrangement. It is to

1)e presumced tuit the plan of a Judicial Court, like the' Suprenie Court of

the United States, to pronounice upon questions of jurisdiction îîîust have

been discussed at the' Conference and fourni însatisfactory. But wliat is

needed is simiply an impartial tribunal. M'ost Canadians will prefer tiîat

it should stili i)c a Canadian tribunal. If we are forced to admit tlîat this

desideratumn is impossiible of attainnient in Canada, tbe sooner we give up

al] ntionîal aspirations, dissolve the Union, and return to the status of a

disconnected group of petty colonies, the better.

TirEau is certainly ont' kind of reciprocity wlîch hcîîest people in both

Canada and tht' (Jnited States would bc glad leo have made more nearly

unrestricteci between the two countries, viz., reciprocity in the renditioîî

of each other's crîminal refugees. The Aunerican Security Company, of

New York, lias petitioned the Senate in favour of the adoption of the
Phielps Extradition Treaty, on which no action was taken last sessionî.

Tht' vice-president of the' company, in addressing the' Senate, read a formii-

dable catalogue of the defaulters wlîo have escapeti frein New York and

othier Amnerican cities to Canada within the last year or two, together witlî

the amiounts of their respective defaicatioris. Th list is a formidable ont'.

No doubt it could lue offset with eue propertiouaiiy large of tho-se wlîo have,
for similar reasoîîs, fled from Canada auJ found refuge aeross the border.

It is undoubtedly truc tlîat the case with whieh the' criminal can escape

witlî lus dishiiest gains froin i ther country te the otiier, and the' ininiu-

nity sncb escape brings, offiers a preminim to xveak men in positions

of trust to lie dishouest. The' present state of affliirs is a disgrace and a

moral injury to hoth countries. The' reie(y is in tht' hands of the Ili nited

States Senate.

9'uru tarifl' reforni camipaign is now fairly opened in the United States.

Tewar-notc sounded in tlîe Presideîît's address, aud meechoed by the'

rattling fire cf the press skirnîislîers, bîas îow beeit followed up iîy the fir-

ing of the first guns in Coîigressý. As th(e two parties fait into hne of battît'

and begin to come to close quarters, the' field is mîore cleai-ly outlined. 'fThc

highi-tarifi' men, led by the '/rilunr and Senator Shiernman, both takiuîg

their cnu' cvidently fromi Mm. l3laine's Paris deliverance, have cluosen their
position. That position in its main features is siîîgîl arly signilicauît of the'

h«reat influence of the uîew force that is mnaking itself feit more and more
in Ainerican politics tht' labour voteý. 'l'lie -itepubllicani leaders are pos.

îng, flot inaiuly as the' friends cf theîi'nanuifacturers, or tht' advocates of
abstract Protectionist tiîeories, or even as tlic guardians of industries stî'ug-
«lingi prpetua infancy, btas the' chmin of labur. T y set

theunseives for, the defence cf tue Auîeric -n uvorkinîmiaii against the' chcnp

laboar of Europe, which, it is contended, woulil, under a reduccd tarifi',
flood the' country witlî its products, sud couipel the' Auerican manufacturers
ûither te reduce wages or te clos"ý tbeir factories. If thîe Protc-ctionist
leaders can but succced in couvinciing the' labour orgaîîizitions that cvery
reductien of thic rate of taxation upon imiported goods means a correspond-
in- reduction cf the income of Anîceric3.n wvageeamners, farexvell te ail hope
cf tariff reforin. But the mnameuvre wvill net prove an easy eue in the face

of skilful oppoeets. Souie' proof will probably be required in thîe irst
place that the prices now paid by manufacturers- are deternîined hy actual
cost cf production, rather than by tht' law cf supply aud demand. Awk-
ward questions will be asked concerniug the' relative prices of the necesý

saries cf life iii Europe aud in tht' United States, and the causes cf the
diffemence. Tht' generai effect cf high tariffs upon tue cost cf living will
be cauvassed. lu fact, if seems net improbable thiat the' whole wide issue
1-wtweeu, Free Trade and Protection wvill 1wdicîse more fully than ever
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before on t.his side cf tbe Atlantic. Popular fallacies dit' bard, aud it
is scarcely te be hoped that sound econemic views can win tht' day >igaiust
ail the' forces cf menopoly without a prolonged and deterînined strugglc.

Soînt cof the' inconvenieut, troubiesomre, and seemngly absurd customns
whichi survive in tht' iearnied professions, are perpetiid mnysteries te tht'
ordinary lay mind. Iu tut' redical profession, for instance, tht' prevalence
cf wlîat secm f0 outsiders meaningless formalities, but arc te tht' fraternity
jeaiousiy guarded rules cf professionai etiquette, are particulariy note-
worthy. An American iviedicai Board recenitly teck upoît itself te cancel
the (ipionia cf a physician because he persisted iii tlic 'i unprofessional
practice cf advertîsing. Tht' disciplineîd dector appeaicd te a court cf

justice wlîich promptly andi enijpliatically levrved tlîat the actioni cf the
Board was illegal and unconstituticijal, and thiat a niedical practitinier lias

tht' samne rigbt as any othier nian te advertise his iu~us if lic picases. It
is gratifying te hearn that, accordiîîg te the' Englisli MNedical journals, the

proposai that plîysicians shîculd for Uic future write tlîeir prescriptions iu
English radiier thian in Latin is gaining faveur. It i4 liard te sec hoxv tht'
digîîity cf tht' profession could be lowered lîy tîjis simîple reforn, whule it
wouid save tht' public from danger cf tht' repetition. of sucli calaînitous
blunders, as thiat cf tht' young chemist who nearly poisoned a patienît by
guessing at the' ingredient described as linct ara ejseor that cf the sick
famuier wvhîc was frighitencd te death by st'eing at the, foot cf bis prescrip-

tion bis in (lie, wlîich lie interpreted, IlHe l)te's gemn' te dit'.'

JT is perhaps useless at fuis distance te speculate on the probable

causes aîîd consequeuces cf th(, seemngly sudden resolve cf tut' Irish Land
Coinissioners te order a geiîerai reduction cf rents, anîouuting ci). the
averagc te fourteeîî per cenît. As a inatter cf principle, if the Commis-
siomuers becaine convinced fliat such a reduction was nccessary and riglît as
a niatter cf Justice between iian. aîîd mani, they were cf cour'se in lîcucur

bouîîd te effcct it, without regard te party censequences. As a niatter cf
cxpt.diemicy, if we îîîay.judge front tht' tener cf the' despatchles thuat have
se far reaclîcd us, if is generally regarded as a unistake, the' concession beiug
toc iaa t f propifiate tht' tenants and yet large euough te irmitate aud

perhaips alienatte tht' landlords. We f ancy, liowever, that th(e latter are in
a mnore reasonable and tolerant inood than that ascribed te flieni lu tht'
piress ftel(grais. They mius;t appreciate toc hîigily ftic difhicult-its fliat
beset the Govemnmaient in its efforts f0 restore order iii Ireland, te enîbar-
mass it by factious opposition te snch mneasures as it înay deenu hotu just
anîd npcessary, in view cf ail tht' fîîcfs, whuich its menîbers aIoet have before
thei. TIhîese reînarks assume that Mm. Gladstone is righît in regardiugr tht'
reductiomi as subsfantiaily au Administrative Act. If is higbly immproba-

ble, certainly, f lat under cxisting circunistauces, ftic Commnissioners would
issue se sweeping an edict witlîout the' concurrence cf tht' Executive. FUI-
hem inîformiation înay inodify in important resptt the' tclegraphic reports.

IT isi pleasiuig te sec that tht' modem ('<Iucatiuiial expedicuit cf marnai
traiîinug for the' young is likt'ly te be more t'fft'ctiv'ly tiied in Ireland. ] n
no c<)uritry ini tht' world], probably, is it miore nte(lt'd. Sonie miateiatical
or statistical gemîius lias caicîîlated fIait £50,00,000 sterlinîg are annually
lest te Chlat unlîappy island by tht' uon-employmt'ut or waste cf the pîmysi-
cal aud mîental en,-rgit's of the' people. A propesal was made earhy lu the
J ubilce year for the osalshmn f sonie experimeuital 'achoots for indus-

tr~ial t'ducatiouî. '[le ides lias uîow devt'loped iuito a larger eue,, that cf fthc
establishuient cf a Royal Industrial Society foi' aIl Irt'larid. Tht' prospectus
cf tht' îew Society states tlîat Il it is a well-asccrtained fact tlîat more thman

hiaif cf th(e physical t'ner.-y of the' I risli people is a dead wastc cf liumiian
hife thmat ouglîf te bc euiiploycd( ii tlie iumprovemetnt cf our manufactures
aud agriculture. Tht' State lias provided for the inanual as well as for tht'
liferary education cf the miasses, yet if is not practically given, te or benefi-

cially accepted by flue peorest cf the peopte. A large proportion cf the'
chiildreuî are neyer cntert'd as scholars, sud eut cf a mîillion, whose names
are coi tht' register, the average atteudance is net one-hiaif." Tht' plan cf
the nt'w enterprise is te establisli work-scloois, atud give a fret' educatîcu ini

uianual anti agriculfural and <loincstic industries ou tht' mnot iniproved
me~thiods experieuce bas deviscd, aud with the' no8t, compttct teachers thmat
can be obtained. Tht' primary cbjects will be, 1sf, te train the' pooresf

froin five te thirteen years cf age in the' înst uecessary aud useful manual
industries ; 2ud, te secure fer thîem remunerative emnployaient; 3rd, te
provide for theni means for self -i niprovcmeut. The headquarters cf flic

Society will probably be in Dublin, with au auxiliary association in London.

An appeal is made te the' benevoleut te comc to the' aid cf tht' State with

their wisdoun anti their contfributions,


